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turned direction.

calculated time concluded
"""" thy moderate trareling, epuld reaoli the

TMtMS :, JniiiHn two da,.. -

. r.rnliiaWbigwil.'iMirortUdiaab . Dunne I ha brat dat hit road 1st through
i, TVVO UOLLAR8 i.oane.$TWO,t C00M, moally cleared, and was U

'.f ib. yt.r. Nopap.r wit) be diacoa. Into i'der region, tud tbe way waa

ar. pid, oii.pl at lhe,tl better ibiD bridle path ibrtugh .a
ub.fcdiior- - 0ne loreit. I paa.au several clearing.,
,,,,,Bt.in.rtnlatOnD!iarperaquaret aw ill bati were erected, tod at one

IfM.llua.ia.d type) for 6rt ma. din- -Jf ef iUf il0pped got some'"f?V;X tt,l fo.ud .young m.u in charge of
''t''.BdaodeU.f33Jpereiit.wiH tbe premise., ib falber having gone toj
(ik.re(uLrprietj.fir.deTltraB7 tb naill.." I akd mill i

ir.rti.ement. in.erted woBthly o'm,r,j( the old asid tbejr werej
it II nr flur. for aeh ' .,.. .:n. it

,T5...t.p.r.,..r.for.cl.iim.. people I learned that Fos- -

"li."'." pla.--e wa. foriV mile, that'

,,nrtd until forbid charged ae. tbe only dwelling, attew hating two

i . .by. between aod there a aort of,
4tntrearaBlboriaed to.eiaeegcBt Hopping place krpt by Duo- -

jugb Fortuno bow may Darkly
Frown.

at jolu a. ataaaa.

,;b (uil.ne tot nay diialj frwwa.

,i a.H. brigbl tut grew dim,

mi ff at, ta buwr g Immi,

joyt t)l aa a ummm.

i,i wolta aad faw b.tt Uk.a wing.,
';: mourn aa uti to day,

f.iatr ap tin roa that
4.1, aiMaiaroaadlila . wtt.

' tt.t ii lik . fairy dream

vt i. fuad aMiworv'. lifHl;
atura .ball oal'std ill lea.t.

Itr. acaatiful aad bri(bt.
laillr.aaw Ihoaa bliaaful h.ara
ra til bright abo,

acre punt ia thia wocld'e goada.

M oaly neb ia Iota.

. thoa renamber, Uag ago.
IWa bright loae'a gl"ry ahaea.

laruughtaaeii wauataaa ba.aty ruuad

Jar tuvala eutUgt haia f
)ld tlMt I eoul-- l fata epaa

it tip. clad wall again.
4 r the maraiaf l"f praa.ad

a, 'gaiaat Ik. oiudxw paaa.

..a kri(iit Ilia .anaiiine Bd lo ateal
a iihia dour.

l.k .'Ha.lea. a tap, a .hiniag patb.
t'paa th .aow.whit. Boat !

lui ia our ta. aaoabiaa dwelt ;

lut aa kit beer.,
i iftar year, a. aar to lit. tea.
aia.ar ta tiad, .a tb.o.

ONLY A DREAM.

(t IWIIITT.

Tiaal. a draam !" aaie a 'ai young girl.
Hf iod fraot btr brew eacb clualenng

furl j '
T i ilrarre that aniid MJ tiaiun dim.

it; aighta I theald drc.ai but of bint."
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,

f

i,d ila lod anra ara dearer thaa .11."

Tn . .ran m," th mother aigbrd,
' gtd on I Ha tatant plae by bar aid

l it ilia Uiougbl bar fair tluld UiJ ta rt.l
r blooming ?r tta braaat.

Tn ml a dream," the .igbed,
' 1. had beta blighlad by dark untrvth.
I iiiaughl aunlif lit alill an ule'a .lir.m, t 0..

life and lorruw were uitlj a Draui

Httscci(anf0iis.
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biaineaa called the nor

part the of Illinoia. I eroi-- t

ome yaari and erected mill
the tbe laat menttou-- i

Latin? bought
hie in that Mitiiin aa

tny moat direct, route waa tery
du wot Ottawa, wberaaa tbia

Jok oter tiny milea farther Berth.

j a good to Rook River, aud
my bono' bead (bat

I niy and (bat.
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th aod
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aod neart
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lei Urooue. Tbey eaia be generally epi
food for baa Bid beatt, and also bad
good tapply of liquor, principally whiskey. i

bouse waa iwelva iniies Irotu ibe inula
Thia ju-- t suited me I could reach,

Grcome's by o'clock, and ibcro gtlj
aome aapper, aod real and bail my bor.e.
Tb.a I could ea.ily reach KoMer'e by nine,'
aa tie moon waa well go ila recond,
quarter. .

Tbe good people refuted to take eny-- i

Ibios for rut dinner, but I betowfd belf-a-- !

dollar apoit a liily heaJe'd urctitn
waa trutliogarouud upoo l i bar. frrt, and )

tbeo art forward Tlicre waa nuoib j

jcr but at the di.i.nce of b.ll-- mile, aud
teeoad about a tuilo'ff 1 a no more :

j buiuaa kabitauou eotil ( reached (jroouie ..
'I fouud tbe trateliu full a i;ood I bad)
ieipccted, and arrived al ibu forcil iou at
juit half patl ire. i

Tfcii inu aitaatrd upon a romanlie
!apot, aod, to a lover of uaturc.
( bjiU'I bae been a aliaruiin rciri.L Tlie
bou'c wa bailt if ib ou iie

lee. Iir u, aud tb eui CiieJ oitii orueui,
'fwraied oiue.ort of tine, loiili ruom end
pitch. There were lliree nfitil tuilditijj
lo t'bie boue, tbe riutipal one btu bunt

tbe gable to the ro.!, aud tbe other!
two upoa either fide, renunig out like lo
L a. Tbeo there waa ab.ru a abort
lauee off, with a pvgery eonoeeud. Tke
it altogether, end u we. quite a plaee lor
auch a locality. A araall .ireani raa c!oe
by, to lba( water pl'ifI ,

Aa I tode up lo tbe door Mr. Ciroome

biui.vlf came out. Hi wa tail, paant
tutu, aitb a Cert red bead, and a face at

looar.e aod rou;h an it a. Kut I

'wa .urprited wbeu I bc.iJ 11- - toice I

(bad cipeelrd atone liko t!ie rellow of a

bull ; but iottead ibat bit uote fell apou
ear. tike ibe tpetcb of a woiu.u He

iauitled aa be tpolir, ami I ihoujjbt lo nij.elf
bow bia eppeatei; J. would diciite out,

'for io eooteraatioo be teemed a different
jtaao.
I ioforroed bifti I waa oa my way lo
Fooler's Mill, atd .bould only long
enough rei my bor.e aod lo get tome
.upper. Ha gated iulo my face lor toiue
luowttit. without ipuakiug, aid fiuaiiy
aaid-

Ah yet humph "
Tbea turned into tbe entry and call-

ed "Ike." Ike eauie a tall, atraj pliog
youth of one. or two aud twenty wuh a

rtd bead, and fraturea ueh a could be-

long lo no one but a child my bol.
' lko" took my borte, aud Mr Uroomeled
tbe way" to tbe "tilting room," at call
ed it. It at rough but comfort. ble ; nd

'the furniture consisted of a pine table, a

naboeant bureau, aud fuur long piue ben
3if. titim," ..id the .t.drni... light ct which were tel ei.','n"1
H m tn rMy.bued 6njer. lit. banner of Bight 'J here were DO cbtirt, lbv.0 beticbea being

f ' I eh ffiti.d m tin. old cl...ie ball, tufijciefil to eccouiQjodate qnl au aetui
tl I.la.e.
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Uroetue aiea it i wouiu n

thing aarni 1 tufpoaed lie tiiuant wbit-key- ,

and told him no. He aeid I d tidier
lake a litfte lould do me gond. Hut I

aiurtd him I ucd it -- that I felt
better without it. '

. " lljt do you mean that you nctcr drick
wbUkey!" aktd, mtD elevated eye- -

" in alranatb. ah Father! twa oalt Netar." 1 told hiui.

dream" Hraudy, I a'po ; or roebby rale old

'gin I" pursued bout.

ia the laat paa ef liTr'. miuntain w itand, u," I replied. "I don't UtC Btituula-eitc-

wt .traioa from lh beitenli ling drink at all."
I.n , " Vou doot I" bur-- t from lips, wbilo

i with the 8jiuur oh. will il nol iceot, ha tttd me from bead to foot. "Wall,
Hi 1
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atraoj-cr- , I d give suu tbin' your pictur,
to b.ug up lu tu boue. Nnvir dtink I

How iu in ircy'a uauie d'yulitu! How' do
ye coutrite whan a get wet ud cold !"

" Why,'" eaid I, with a aiuile, " 1 get dry
again a tooil as

"L)'y!vaj atktH, I aliquld think
'twould bo an eterluatin' dry'. Nctcr-drin-

I Wal here I ve licd, year in au'
year oat, goin' ou lo fitiet u year,
tbe fuil mao 1 ever aet d aa wouldn t tirink
a bit o' whiskey ou top of a 'oug jouriey.
Faet atrauger 'tie, by thunder.

I told him I thoiigbi it tery probab'e,'
and then wcut out, aud 1' beard biui

leate' tbe bouio.
In half an bour my hott came and io--

fnrniad ma th.ltudDer waareadt. lew

Ibe Illinoia Riter at Ottawa, intending me to a baek room, a here a table waa eel

...i . ... .... inrii r- - . milt rrineutali t. I IB Ulnca m

... ,o 0d friud, who bad gone out! re' u"'
before, upou

of
be whole

aome
y,

road

ii

io

of

di- -

mo 0IDC

my

bit

for

an' you're

be

He

Ha aud " lko aal
them at'uck

tbe tariout arliclea of foo l, I rlt asaurea
ihere could be no poUou tu tbeui. The

meal eooainted xif boiled potatoct, Iried ba-

con, aud nw wheat bread ; aud I did am-

ple j entice to tbe repast.
' Ton tbiik ya moat go on to oigbt t"

lata my boat, while we wre eating

44 Yer" I told iiim. 41 J 'wt'h to tee my

frieoJ, and I shall gain considerable time
by reaeiog'bia place

" la be expjeetinrycT" Groome aalcd.
4" No," I anawered,
4.Pcrbapa be dou'l know t ibat you're in

tbie aectioo at al! V

" No, be doean'f,'4 1 taid. And I expec-

ted that uy boit would urge me atay with
bim until morning; to I bad tuy anawera
all piepartd.

Kut I waa niibtaWo He did'ot uige
any inch tiling.' Ou the contrary, bo aaid
be thought I waa wir-- in my determination.
He would like my company, but it too d

be better fer mo to pu.h.on. 1 waa qalto
relieted.

Il wanted a quarter of 6cvu when my

horse waa brought to the door. I took out
my wallet, and afked abet waa to pay.
" Ila1 f a ollar." I paid it, and tbeu ask-

ed which wa the uoit direct route.
41 You aec that big tree, just oter tbe

barn there !'' .

" Yen," 1 aaid.
' Wal, that'a right io the bet road.

When you alriko tLit, you cun t r..i. tho
way."

" Hut ino't tbere another road I ont
which follow ilia etream right down to the

rill?'' I aaked ; for ( bad beeu informed
by tbe young mail who. had takrn obargo
ot my bore at noon, that Groom 'a it.n was
right by tbo tery Mreaui which gate Fos-

ter bia mill poer, and thai tbe road fol-

lowed ibe atream direet.
" Oh," aaid my bo.--t, turning and look

ing off toward tbe atream, "ibal road aiy'l
St to tratel not. T'other cue 'a tbe bet."

" IJil what 'a the matter with it!" I

atked.
" Why the bM'lea are all wached away ;

and then tbero'a n wind falls acrol it.
1 died it Ual werk. and had to come back.
The upper road i the matter of a miiu or
tao furJer, hut that a nothiu' Your beaM
U good for ir, I gut'sa "

1 told bun my b'lr-i- awld atand it well

enoufh, and ihrn atked where the other
load .truck the -- tram

' About ibrec niiie tbia aide of the mill,"
be replied.

"It a all clear aud direct t"
Yea. i'ou can I niif the way."

I bade my ho-- god lye, and then etar-te-

cn. I didn't like tbi idea of a tie
road, at all. Tne youth, before mentioned,
bad told me what an excellent road it waa

fruui liroouia'e lo the mill, by ibe rirer-road- .

Ho tald if foibed tbo atream,
which a a tc-- bear itrtiglit, and that it
waa light and opeu tlie whole tlist nc.
lloBcicr. of cooJue, tlroome knew, o 1

uju-- i make the bi tl of it. I louked back
aa I reaciie t the jdgc of the wiod I a

upou a j.eot.0 eiui'm nee, and could over-

look tbe ahrubbety I bad paaed. I looked
and aaw "Ike" goii g froua the house to the
barn. He bad a aidie upon hit aim. 1

a ur it wa a aad die. l'crbapa be bad
au rrtaud lo do.

Kre long, I tuteted the wood, and found
it thick aud gloomy. The path waa plain
ei.ougb, and bad etidititly beeu oi.ee a

tiavtlril road. Ayu I now,
of having t.'.trd my iulormaut ot the uooi-lid-

tf the "old road." He taid
ihere ucd to be a road leading to Uock
Uiver, but when Foater comturuced hi utt-- t

le rue tit, a new red w opened by the
stream, and the old. cue He
bad a.id nothing about any bridge.

Af the dittauce of two tuiies, I came to
a place where a bed ol and lay across the
road. Il ia a aort of gully, and a nrcati)
uiul at aome lime hive tuu (litre I looked,
but taw no track upou it. Water had
had awrpt acrona tbeto aincc any livitig
thing had trodden it. I aiid from my aad-die- ,

aud eiJinincd tborou;hiy ; but I could
&ud no trackn.

Of courc, the father of my noontime'
Lou could not bavu gone i It i way! Aud

jtt he had guuo to l oMi r'a M.ll. I began
to aupect luitcl'iit Tbcrt! bad been

aeiitatioti lurking iu my ho.-o- evur
aince I left tbo iun. tfouuthing at roug.
I reg'iuid my saddle and looked about
The un ai nearly doan in iwentj tuiu
utrs, at t li u frilio.-t-, it would be out ol t.

Institictitely I diew clc of mj pitols
from tbe boister. 1 rained ibe baiuiutr,
and found ibdcapiti it place. I wnjuit
pu lin it bank, when I liotie-'- a mark up-

on tbo b'lt. It w a pocuiiir knot in tlie
aoud That pistol I ulwaya Cairii.il in tbo
left hol.-ti-- It wi uotao ure aa the other
one. I took out ttiu oil.-- r, and waa aure
the wuapou had bicn changed by otlirr
iianlatiial mine! They bid reuiainud iu
tbo a.diile at the forii-- t iun, and the ex
change might havo lakmi place there.

I begau to think. Why wa (irootue to
particular to know if my friend espected
me And then, why ah ould he have been
.10 amiout to bare, me set forward tlul
uight, iostead ot retuaiuii'g with .hiw, and
payiug him a dollar, or ac, more than I

did! Then, .tbia road I believed I had
been deceived. There bad heeu no freshet
to brii'gua, for it wa now ear-
ly Autumn, and tho titer road had been
trati-le- all summer. And then, tbo Rad-

dle I bad srio "Ike" carrying to the barn.
There wat nurvly mischief iu all tht-i- . Da-

niel (jroome had (Uuhter bis hou-e- ,

aod, others, wiioiu he would not
lih to buve audi a deed c itmectcd with

his house at all. Of curse, he knew I had
money. No one would be traveling, an I
wat then traveling without aconaiderable
aum.

If my pistols bad been taken out, migbt
tbey not hate leiU further dealt with ? (

took the one trom tbe.rigbt holster and
it. Ibe ball waa io ita plaee, aod

tbe tap oa btill I waa not eetufiod I

6?'

lipped the Cp off, and found the percut- - ging tbera r6 fonn-- l two human bodies. The nothern rxa'f oter what they'

aiou comuoHitiop removed. There was not Subsequently one m,T0 wa8 found culy a are to ca'.i th- of the

a particle left within tbo cap. Aud .tbia few rods d tatant. j pi. That tt.ey virtuiliy po.,ea

waa not all I'fouod tbe tube pikcd tt'ttb. Tbe Body of Orooine wai.4Ven u ,0 Lis tliu river, and can uo it for purposes of

a little pine 'stick boo'Ct ere f011011 'hut" ua(l war, is unQestiouable but tbat the river

Here was the secret, ure ejjoagh.' I fled. K had probably been out at, fuad is op on to ta.ir commeree, or of other k

my penknife and aucceeded in draw- - bia dead father, and, fearing tnat ha u,lht; vjre t3 tLLtn thun ai a road for iron clad

inc out the etick t and tbn I examined the be implicated,, he departed. w.uU, Unil tui SouU.tru Cou- -

otber pistol, which I lound to be in the Mr. Gioome, who was a in.ia bronuraey i. Jctro,td the Muaippt cun- -

I ttorped and went at tbe down tromao, acknowledged .list she bau i' ,..eoU:, aga,o a cUvmi for eommeroo..

.r.f .arneal. I had an excellent torew long bet n .warp of her bb.ud a etttoej, ,Ulj9 poiatlupon its af. eptent oa
the fear of death haa ept ut r to hou.lcrtmotinc bullets, and my piatol barrels but tbat m accMme part.esfor

.m innti.d in a tcrr few moments. I lent,
k.j . ..r.m.a aViiortion to firiuc 'them off him if be ever

iipo!" ana
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n

where itougn
it,

tbere in 'he woous, wncre me roport migu. -- v.. .. .Ji,,.e cot driven ti . , ,

betray tLiknowUdge I bed gained. Soil Ite." 1 W. ? -- - V ' " rii,.,PtT
but In. mother au.. ."... - ' Cemptied then, iben snapped a up- - ,

and well olf - ' uc y cau mc? tr.de pu.
.....A- -t V..kJ t.nih eb.r .nd'witb a daughter, , a, eom- -

.""I. :,:r" ..T.t. "
which Idid grown healthier, stronger, and; pkteljr as oy tbo Bun. y. w., , lj(,WJ or

luen Droceeueu io iucarefully.
And now, how should I procecc

this road would lead me to totter

result.

happy aince theT.igl.t which uuibus.

TH.;.b. .'..i x, ho., H.J4I
jw Confederacy, dimtuibbes ita

had doubt it wou De nearer t,-.-. h it far

wbicb way wouta my ... ,.' :.. .1 V..t.-il- i.mn the United Stales
come ? for that he meant to me

I ,

r
I ; a . I - . i

" ' ', ,, . .

certain. Every eircilmstancc cveryibinj:
. . '. ... . r " J . It
batl a

Mttg,anit leate recal- l.-
pointed to thatcne simple

he don tbe river road a piece

Mills r

head nie off; would he follow uie

up I 31 )t likely lbs former. I

upon it and tben
to puah ou. keep upon my guard.

'the sun was don, aud it grew dark in

ibe deep wood ; the moon was already
up, aa bcr beams fell lenjii, ise upou
ibe road, she gave me considerable lij:ht
when ir.y eyes to the teansiti jii

Half an hour passed since I looked to

atrinnfl. drew l:orie
ulcan.

k.l,... rinlit

Till.fti.

other
l.nfAr. nnin

She aaid the sworn only

Kor
did murder tncy ns. UrU-an- ami

atr.tegm

,,UIdred
and cap and

,i,.m married
She bas .nJ.utu, had ,U-imore

tho a4
aad (m,n

rse

next nosi, ,:.,.,
rob

direct-
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awbile, resolved

become

iaboulder leiupkins was aisirvr-'Strt.ab- uwpi c.i v.

lie tried all torts of remedies tmbro- - not
tb.l transpired n.m

included-n- n- affectnallf

and

but
aud

had
had

Util.

bad

(o rccan
dots woiat

cone- . a. , , .
n(j!derthe ailvice to tery vetenua- - arn.ies win luim

riuB laueccsa was oustioaic aiiUUiucu uoiut-- iun inn,
rather orfe. became Uep.l ate, iNe Urluatis Uo treaty ioe pyBM- -

and upon device Bell hore Licli wfuld leave river
drove ngly ten penny nil plump !l,ar,ds of tho Nottli. effort aiil be

forefoot, and left it' there nude render trett city month

leu day" hen ho Ud torturck animai, irtc torn, liaiuburg and fcremeu

limping neighboring bo butf uiil be indecitive war, aud

ahod. The black.ruiih was dealer iudru battle . Licti will render tlie

horne aud quite way. pnject The people of tb .Miasis-- a

while, Tompkins called the bop pt, countty and low mtirely South- -

horo. cm, Li.ttiij Ue Clates,
,7i r:dr.: .a::, : :z P. .r,r. ... '

r3"Vlu'" ,., ,:d ,..,,
ho verv lame, and am afraid be cant ,toutc..i cu. lactic oti.er than nature

'was adtmce of aod upon tuv right .,t fcr Let otid tne setiaratioo from
hand, winch waa towards the river, ,' ...i. i,rtf,!la
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retUlp'. " uc tlM,J 3oja ivaoou- .. , u - . . ... .
How much would vou be n ca'tie u;p:v tui.;;it oiitaia mat

,rot. having raised lappet ol right
' for j148.," ite f.reseul rMoa ,b

jlolliter Tompkins, money down ! is ot no roai importance iu tbj actual war

f. l nmii.onta T a a dark form, amid ! " well, l aon l Know ton itn tiviu.i.. v. i.Lti......
hi, KoH lh

you the iun

akt ly,

tbe

uti
touiu

Dent

craw He
tbi tho bio the the

He an Au

the t'ue its
the

his Af- -

for tif.
bis iim

we,
dtinrrc-- ,

UO', lU'J
jrem

tbe my

Ab,
avout ttiat. it is curcu ne is uuu an niwnum.

i As 1 cauie'up a mao rode ouf. It at Mr j J ? ' bim, and even much more, aa

borte but if his lsmnes bou!.lgo now ;jjosr j , . . ClfcH-t- l Ul lllb 111 ILW.U AA
-- Good evening, air," said he, with "-'"J- l i -- lat p.,mpy namby rep- -

ceedtng politencs. . . I.. V ..i.. trr.. AM.. ,u. . reseuuuvf ot " tui.guieued i.usee tour- -
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pressing

believe that we L'orc tnu wounded aud can
not taste blood enough. Tb extravagance,
the idiocy of iguoraucc, io every quarter
that our troops Lave entered, is appalling.
Hut it is not airaugo Slavery cauuot t

without it. It ini,--c have iguorauce at
euy pric.;. Koo ivltdga Is light, and in the
light it withers.''

Suoh is the true type of tho unconsciona-
ble taUeiitfou Miiiuu Q.I tut- - coiuuius'of
Yankee jjuruala iu w riling of tho South
in iciu'jciurcd out of wuoic cloth, lth tho
lu'le.-- i cousoi 'usne's of their mendacity,
aud turcughout Europe with
thu Lope ot prejudicing the adieottes of
Uaouaicny and lue haters of Atricau slavery
in that co'intty aaiut our cause. This
Tbt gros aspcrsiou upou uuimpesoheil
moiaiuy aud the bright Christain virtues
Oi our lovely woineu, is iiitcuded as bate
aud luaiiiruautcaiicatui e of our citiliaatioo,
aud is ouy txceiied iu tutaiuy by the

btutil, and oowardiy rtflec-iiui- i

uiuii tiieir chas:ity by tbat bestial
l ankce; inmcreant, Lielijauilu F. Uuller a
more odious ua.ue iu tuiure history to tbe
itii- gentler sex tuau that of the ruifiiu
iUjuau b.msclf. Memphis "Apjtll.'

Col Sjearoes, of TeQUss:o,is. doiug some
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